
INHERITANCE TAXES: 
ANNUITY PROCEEDS: 
TAXABLE: WHEN : 

vfuen decedent paid annual fixed premium for 
life, under terms of annuity contract ~ was not 
to receive any return of premiums or income 
thereon during her life; had right t o change 
beneficiaries but did not, and on her death 
premiums paid company or cash value, which
ever was greater, to be paid named benefi
ciaries, and beneficiaries to come into pos
session and enjoyment of fund at or after 
decedent ' s death . Said transfer is taxable 
under provisions of par . 3, Sec . 145 .020, 
RSMo Cum. Supp. 1957. 

June 5, 1958 

Honorable Porreat L. Hill 
Assistant Supervisor 
Inheritance Tax Unit 
Depart~~ent ot Revenue 
Jetteraon City, M1seour1 

Dear 1tr. Hill: 

This department ia in receipt of your request tor O\U' ot-
ticial opinion, reading as tollowa: 

"Your op~on on tbe tollowing ia respectfully r&
queatedt 

11 '!'he issue is whether or not proceeds ot a certain 
annuity are subject to Inheritance Tax. The decedent 
paid an annual preaiua ot a t1Xed aaount until death; 
there were no changes under the original contract and 
no tunds were payable to the decedent during her lite
time; the right to chance the beneficiary wa• retained 
during the entire lifetime or the contract; the pre
miuaa were due ancl payable and the insured could not 
have obtaine4 a retund ot the prell1uas and the contract 
provided that upon her death the return of the prea1Uil8 
would be paya~le or the cash value, Whichever was lar
seat; the proceeds are now payable to the ben&f1c1ar1ea 
named by the decedent. " 

Section 145.020, RSMo Cum. Supp. 1957, imposes 1nher1unce 
taxes upon the transfer ot any property, or any int•reat therein. 
in the caaee mentioned in aaid eect1on, Which reads 1n part aa tol
lows: 

"1.. A tax is hereby imposed uPOn the trana.ter ot an_y 
property, real, personal, or aixed, or any interest 
therein or income therefrom in trust or othe~1se, 
to persons, 1.nat1tut1ona, association$ or corpora-
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tiona, not herein exeJQPted, in the following cuea: 

• • • • • • • * 
tl ( 3) When tn. traruster 1.e •<l• by a reaident or by a 
aonnaident whoae property 1a Within th1a atate or 
Within its juria<liction, b)' 4-.d, p-ant, baJ:'Sain, 
a&le or sift ma~e in conte~lation or the death ot 
the arantor., vendoJ- or donor, or 1nten4ins to take 
etteot 1n poaaeaaion or enJ~nt at or atter eucb 
death. Bveey ouch tranater .ade within two y"r' 
prior to the death ot the grantor, vendor or donor, 
ot a .. ter1al part ot bia ••tate or in the nature ot 
a t1nal d1apoe1t1on or cu .• tr1but1on thereot tritbout 
an adequate valuable cona1derat1on •hall be cona1der-
ed to have been ude iln conteaaplatioll ot death within the 
meanins ot this eect1onJ 

• • * • • • * • 
"2. SUch tu eball be u.poeed when &l\V peraon, ae
soc1at1on, inat1tut1on or corporation actually coaea 
into the poaeeaeion an4 enjoyaent ot the prope.rtJ, 
intereat tbe1'81n or income thercttrom." 

In tbias connection, we call attention to the c&te ot Kanaae 
City L11'e Insurance Co. v. la1ney, 353 Mo. 471~ 182 D(24) 624, Wbich 
we believe .to be very auch in point. Proat the taota of such caae it 
appears Herbert '· Hall, apeS 72, p~baaed an "Investment Policy" 
trom the knNa City Ute Inaurance 0~ tor $50,000, with incoee 
payable to hilt, and at h1a death ·the p~1nc1pal pa7able to his wite. 
Atter the death ot h1a Wite in 1941, Hall naae4 hia sec~tary, Jeaeie 
A. Rainey~ ae the benet1c1.aey 1n auch policy~ AtteJ' the de•th ot hie 
wite, Hall aleo cbanpc:t the benet1ot.arv in a a1.111l&r policy ot $50,000 
to Irving V. Sllntord# one ot hi a ell})loyeea. 

Atte1' the death ot Hall, JUaa Rainey and lantord claiaed the 
p:rtoo"d• ot the reapective po11c1ea h-oal the 1naw:'&1'1C• coapa~, The 
executor ot Hall'• estate also clat.ed the procteda ot both policies. 
The two •US. ta were tr1•d togetb4tr in the 101Jer court an4 when the court 
tound tor the beneficiary in each policy, tlw executor appealed. The 
two au1ta were coneol14ated in the SUpre. Court tor al'CUIIent ancl d ... 
c1e1on. 'lhe policies we~ the aa.e, and 1n 41acuaa1ng the issues,. the 
appellate court reten-ed only to the po11c1 tor Jliaa Rainey. It was 
arsued w the eaoutor tbat the policy waa not one ot tnaurance, aince 
there .ae lacking the oeoeaaary el ... nt ot r1ek and at Hall's death 
the insurance co_,any was required to pay $50,000, and the pol107 waa 
merely a certificate ot deposit to take ettect at Hall's -.th and was 
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testamentar7 in character. In diacuaaing appellant'• contention, and 
other issuea involved 1n the case, the court said at l.c. 483: 

uThe policy we are considering is a contract between Hall 
and the insurance COIIP&l\Y tor the benef1 t ot Miss Rainey. 
This ia true regardless ot the ele118nt ot risk. It at111 
would be a contract for the benefit ot a third person it 
made with a bank, a corporation or any other aort, or an 
individual. In the policy Mise Rainey 1a a third .. party 
donee-benetictary. Restatement ot Contracts, aec. 133. 
She 18 entitled to enforce the contract even though she 
1a a stranger to both the contract and to the considera-
tion. 12 Am. Jur. Contracts, sec. 277. 

"The policy is not testamentary because it became effec
tive betore Hall's death. It waa a contract made and in 
torce during Hall' s lite time. Hence there would be no 
reason to surround 1t With tormalitiea Which aat~rd 
a will. See Krell v. Codaan (Maaa.), 14 L.R.A. 860. 

"The policy became effective upon ita execution and \,:::
payment ot the consideration ot $501 000, all done during 
Hall' a lifetime. The payment ot the coneiderat1on waa an 
u.ed1ate diepoaition ot the tso.ooo. The money became 
the property or the insurance company. Upon Hall' a death 
the money to be paid to the beneficiary constituted no 
part of the Hall • s estate. So tar a a Mia a Raizwy ia con
cerned, any disposition aa to her was ettected at the time 
she waa designated as benet1¢1ary. H~r enioyment or the 
tund waa •rely poat~oned until Hall' a dean; 8'.lbject to 
t&e r!iht of revoca~ on retained by Hi11. 

"The mere tact a note~ bond or other instrument tor the 
payment ot money is not pa~able until at or atter death is 
not sufficient to make ·such an instrument testamentary 1n 
character and invalid tor that reason. Green v. Whaley, 
271 Mo. 636~ 197 s.w. 355 (aupra); 12 Am. Jur. Contracts, 
sec. 302; cases cited in Annotation 2 A.L.R. 1471. See 
Jlaze v. Baird, 89 Mo. App . 348; Robbins v. Robbins, 175 
No. App. 609, 158 s.v. 400. " (Underscoring ours.) 

In this caae it will be noted the court held that the annuity 
contract was one between Hall and the insurance cOIIJ)any tor the bene
t1 t ot Mise Rainey~ who waa a third party donee -beneficiary, and 
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since it was not teat&llltnta.ry 1n character, there wae no reason to 
surround it with the tormalitiea safegUarding a will. The policy 
became ettective upon ita execution and pa~nt or the preaiua, all 
done durins Hall" a litets..e, aDd the atoney paid tor the premiua be
ca.e the property ot the tnaurance COIIIP&J\Y, but at Hall • a death waa 
to be paid to Mia a Rainey and conatituted no part ot Hall' a estate. 

Ho question ot 11abil1ty or nonl1ab111ty under the inheritance 
tax atatutea ot the gift to IU.aa Rainey was in iaaue. While the court 
tound that the tund waa no pa~ ot the estate, this ia no authority 
tor hol<lins that tranatera ot property, no part ot a dececlent • a es
tate, are not aub3ect to the tax, aa there are •1\Y taxable tranatera 
under the' at&tutea Where the property waa DeYer a part ot decedent • a 
estate. · 

It ia noted the court did find the enj~nt ot the tund trans
ferred to M1aa Rainey waa postponed until Hall's death, subJect to hia 
ri&ht of revocation {or chance ot beaeticiary), Which right was never 
exeroiaed. In other woraa, the donee benet1ciar7 ot the proceeds or 
the annuity contract waa to ca.. into poaaeaa1on and enJo,.ent ot her 
s1tt only when the death ot Hall occurred. 

section 571, RSIIo 1939, or the Inheritance Tax Lawa, was 1n 
force at the tiM ot Hall' • death, and aaid notion, With a few minor 
ohangea, haa "en incorporated in our present statutes. '!'hat part ot 
Section 571. 1apoaing a tax on tranatera "* • • b.y deed, grant, bar
gain, sale or g1tt ade in eonte.plat1on ot the death or the grantor, 
vendor or donor, or ~t•~in& to take erreot 1n posaeaa1on or enJoy
ment at or attar such death * • *" haa been incorporated 1n par. 3, 
eec . 145 . 020, &\\Pra, Without any change. Since the g1tt to M1sa 
Rainey waa intended by the donor to take etfect 1n possession ancl en
JoyMnt when aa1d clono1l' s death occUI'red, it is believed ttw trans
fer would have been a taxable one under provisions or Section 571, 
RSMo 1939. 

In the instant case, we t1od the factual e1tuat1on to be Ver:f 
a1m1lar to that in the Hall oaae. The 1n8Ul'ed paid a tilted annual 
prell11a tor the &DnU1 ty contract during her lifetime. She had the 
right to change benet1c1ar1ea but could not withdraw prem1UII8 paid 
or any 1noreaae on &aiM!. On her death the return or the prea1WI8, 
or the caah surrender value, whichever •• sreater, were to be paid 
to na.ed benet1c1ar1es. Here, a a 1n the Ball case, the benet1c1ar1ea 
were not to co.a int~ pouesa1on and enJoyMnt or the proceeda or the 
contract until the death ot the insured occurred. Clearly, this is a 
taxable tranater within the meanins ot par. 3, sec . 145 .020, supra, 
iJip081ng a tax 08 all tJ-anetera Of property by deed, p-&Dt 1 bargain, 
sale or gitt, Which were intended by the arantor, vendor, o~ donor to 
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take ettect in poaeeaa1on or enJoYMnt at or atter euoh de•th . There
tore, our answer to your inquiry 1a in the affirmative. 

COHCLUSIOJf 

'therefore., it 1s th.e opinion of this department that when .. 
under ~he teraa ot an annuity contract, the decedent paid an an
nual premium of a fiXed amount for life, and was not to nceive 
any prem1UIIle paid or income thereon during her life, w1 th the riaht 
to change benefioiariea, but failed to exercise Buch right, and on 
decedent's death premiums paid to the company, or the cash value 
or aame, whichever was greater, were to be paid to beneficiaries 
named in the contract, and the beneficiaries were not to come into 
poasesaion and enjoyment or the tund until at or atter decedent's 
death; auch transfer ot the lund 1& a taxable one under provisions 
ot par. 3, Section 145 . 020, BSMo Cum. &l1pp. 1957, of the Inheritance 
Tax Laws. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was p;repared 
by my ass1etant, Paul H. Chi twoo4. 

PIC/ld 

Very truly yours, 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


